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Wanted One good diplomat 
to help the United Nations 
move into a new political era 

As U N Seeretarv-t ieneral Ja- 
vier Here/, de Uuellar retires, 
the appointment of a new sec 

retarv-general is receiving more 

important and thoughtful at 

tention" than in the past, said 
Thomas Bartlett, chancellor of 
the Oregon State System of 

Higher Education, at a press 
conference Wednesday after 
noon 

Bartlett will draw on Ins sev 

en years as a U N diplomat to 

speak, at 7 30 tonight at the 

i.W'KB building meeting room, 

SIX) 1! Fourth A vr 

"Usually. till', (appointment) 
h.is been o kind of offhand nr 

gotiation aiming thr live prrina 
nrnl members of (fir Sri urity 
(founr.il," Bartlett said. But rr 

cent world events have made 
the U N .1 more visibly power 
fill facility, and the secretary- 
general has the potential "in 

pt'.ii rkcrping environments to 

he a very useful instrument 

Ihe appointing process lias 
become, for the first time, siml 
lar to a campaign. Bartlett said, 
and several names are being 
considered The possibility of 
■an appointee from the Afro 

Asian bio; k is prominent be 
.him! cl that region's position 

,is the List to contribute .1 secre 

tnrvgeneral 
We've had an Asian, two 

buropoans. a Latin Ami-man. 
and now the ipu-stion is W ill 
the next one I*- an African" 
Bartlett said, however, that one 

f.u turn of the l \ takes the po 
sition th.it We should not let it 

become a rotation" ol regions 
Ibis "tii)4 of war" will pla\ a 

large part in the new secretarv 

general 's selection 

Regardless ol ountrs ol ori 

gin, the L N needs a set returv 

general with high levels ol in 

telligenoe.' as well as itnagina 

lion and inventiveness when 
fin ed with problems tli.it ,irr 

brought to tin1 l' N as .i lust re 

sort, ho said 
Harden s.iiil In' sits I'l onom 

ics .mil social affairs .is new 

high priorities ,is well .is pro 
duct ion. tr.iiie. .uul iirreni y is 

sues 

Itartlett will also discuss the 
United Sl.iles' willingness to 

involve ilsrll in key II.N pro 
endures, the new roles of world 

powers and the Soviet blot k. 
and the possibility of the lirst 

woman set retan. general 
Tonight's tree presentation is 

sponsored by the l.ane County 

t dvitod Nations Association. Thomas Bartlett 
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those from many other countries hut not Italy, 
the fix:us of the program. 

At the school. University students must register 
for 11! to 15 hours of credit because of Oregon's 
quarter system, students have only sot weeks to 

spend in a program designed to last eight Univer- 

sity students start their work with other students 
hut leave two weeks early 

The committee’s opinion is that offering up to 

15 hours of work lor the six-week experience is 
excessive, considering students have the problem 
of "settling into” and "moving out of" new expe- 
rience in a relatively short time 

The report also questioned the compatibility of 
American students studying in a relatively un- 

structured Italian school, "typical of many burn- 

pean universities The committee points to a 

large number of incomplete grades and comments 

from students who said the program was unstrut 

lured and "chaotic." 
"To what extent,” the committee asks in the re 

port, "should we passively accept the foreign in- 
stitution's way of doing things when it seriously 
conflicts with our own procedure and when we 

are tho paying clients/" The committee concedes, 
however, that it does not intend to "remake insti- 

tutions abroad in our own linage 
The report recommends providing structure foi 

students from the University, in the form of tests 

and assignments, and from the host school, by- 
asking teachers to provide guidance to American 

students 
Although the report says the Italian University 

lor foreigners did test students at the end of the 

six-week stay and evaluate student language pro 
gress, program direr tors needed to he r learer with 
students about requirements, preferably in writ 

ing 
"Such an expec tation exists lor classes held on 

rumpus and should for essential (or all t ri-d 11 

granting programs abroad as well,' lire report 
said 

(he (ommittee also had concerns about place 
nrent of students, who have largely been left to 
decide for themselves which level (beginning, in 

termediate or advanced) to enroll in, resulting in 

many students switching levels .liter as much as 

two weeks ol course work 

Perugia's program financing also attracted the 
committee's attention C.urrentlv, sin h < osts as 

the direc tor's salary are insured fov the students' 
fees lo pay lor the program's costs, main stu- 

dents were signed on 

Kathleen Bowman, vii e provost lor internation 
al affairs, ommissioned the report, and said rely 
ing on student participation lo fund the program 
led to larger groups of inexperiem ed students 

"We do not want student solvency lo tie com 

promised by the need to secure more students,' 
she said "What the data seems to suggest is that 
students who have had instruction in Italian per 
form blitter 

Bowman used the study abroad program to 

Waseda I Diversity in Tokyo as an example ol one 

that strengthened its requirements tor participat 
mg students 

Minor changes have resulted hum the report 
f or example. Bowman said J‘> student-, are now 

in Perugia, compared with -1 I last year 

Bowman said the University will not enact ma- 

jor changes to the Perugia program or study 
abroad until Professor Regina Psaki. nuy\ in Italy 
conducting the program, returns next month 
Bowman said Psaki and the students who .re 

noyy studying in Perugia will he interviexvi d and 
asked about their exponent e with the program 

"The actual assessment of the program isn't 
done vet," Bowman said tine ol the most im 

porlant parts is the on site evaluation l our tar ul 
tv sitting in fyugene can only go so tar 
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can quickly *lon a waiter's suit 
if necessary 

In the '60s, teen-aged C'.hris 
disavowed his Catholicism and 
left home After spending -!r> 

years as u rock musician in San 

Francisco, he burned out and 
nearly self-destrut led A spinal 
injury scared the life-force hack 

into him He moved to Arizona, 
where various signs led him to 

,i new name and path 
"It was a crying out, and it 

unfolded into sacred dance. 

Gentle-Wing Mid. "l had to 

align myself I he spirit direct- 
ed me, taught me Then I had to 

figure out what kinds of energy 
I wanted to manifest." 

In Arizona Gentle-Wing's tu- 

tors are an elderly pair of Tibet- 
,111 dancers who long ago per- 
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formed for royalty and ap- 
peared in Hollywood movies 

i hi! V Iinduwuii C.entie U'uili 
with their signature routines, 
and with masks and costumed 
bestowed on them by lamas 

"When I put a mask on. 1 do 
it with a strong awareness ol 
those who came before me,” he 
said "bach mask has its own 

energy I surrender to it.” 
Gentle-Wing said his Owl 

Dance expresses his spiritual 
renewal The movement style is 
Native American, but he side 

steps the various InlxKJs about 
owls; he blends in bits from 
several cultures A chicano art 

ist crafted the mask he wears 

Tickets to Sage Gentle Wing's 
appearance at the Willamette 
Stmet Theater. 1045 Willamette 
St., are $0 50 at the door The 
show begins at Saturday night 
at H. 

THE 
ULTIMATE 
INDOOR 

TANNING 
MACHINE 

We ve gol 
your tan 

when you 
want it1 

SunShimn 
on campus 
*a\ in •»« 'i»i 

Up#'**rt by tanka • 

^ J f No limit 

neShutterbug Next t r«> m 

BE COMPENSATED FOR YOUR TIME 
WHILE HELPING OTHERS 

See Eugene's newest and most professional 
blood plasma center. 

Call 683-9430 for more information. 

J-MAR BIOLOGICAL 
1901 W. 8th Right on the bus-line! 

FRANCE PHOTO 
New and used cameras 

photo supplies 
DISCOUNT PRICJES 

\<;FA • PHOTOGRAPHERSfORMOJARY 
KODAK • NIKON • CANON 

PENT AX * MWOLTA 

1330 Willamette 
Buy Sell — Trade 

BUY ONE, 
GET ONE FREE! 
ANY MENU ITEM. 

(t \i ImliiiU pit s, supers and giants) 
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

lit 

The Kongs at home 


